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Dietary intake was assessed by conveniional methodsin eating disordered patients, ad cont
rols. A validation study of recalled versus obssrved dietary intake, yielded hiqh correlarions.
The re,ative disfibution of energy between macroflutrients {protein, fat, carbohydratesl did
not difrer between anorectics and bolimics, butwhen sources of macronutrients were calcula
ied, qlalitative difierences were evident. Anorectics avoided fat a.d fatty products, and to
ob6rn energy rhev consumed bredd. qrahs dnd cereals, lean nsh or meat, and non_ial d;trt
products, Fruits and voqetables occurred, but were not essential.

Normalweight bulimics and ano.ectic bulimics shared an identical eating pattern, both regar
dinq the nonpurged eating (the food consumed durinq the intermittent starvation) and binqe
eating. During the nonpurqed eating, bulimacs consumedfruits andveqeiables, meatand fish,
and dairv products. They consistently avoided bread and cereals lcomplex carbohydrates),
thus making this source of carbohydrates the distinquishing feature versus anorectics and
controls. During binge eating, bulimics seened to compensate the low iniake from complex
sources by consuming large amounts of those carbohydrates.

Itwas hypothesized ihat the nonpurged dietamong bulimics miqhi lead to a decreasedsyn
thesis of the neu.otransmitter serotonin, which could account for the depression commonly
seen in bulimics. Thefood itemsconsumed during binges were precisely ihose which promote
a rapid synthesis of seroionin, and binge eating could thus be viewed as selfmedication. The
anorectic eating pattern, with gene.ous amounts of complex carbohydrates, mighi possibly
be protedivo aqainst binge eating, Then high intake of dietary fibres may instead confiibute
to ihe hiqh prevalence ol early ameno(hoea among anorectics, since fibres exeri an adverse
efiect uDon the absorotion of non haem non. This in turn could affect the nondependentcon
version of thyroxine to triiodothy.onine, which controls sexual functions, thermoregulation,
basal metabolic rate and bowel functions - all of which are disturbed in anorexia neNosa.
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